Effects of intracranial implants of dihydrotestosterone on the reproductive physiology and behavior of male guinea pigs.
An experiment was conducted to determine whether the intracranial application of dihydrotestosterone (DHT), a nonaromatizable androgen, would stimulate male guinea pig mating. Of three castrate groups studied, one was a control group in which subjects were implanted both in the medial preoptic area (MPOA) and under the skin with cannulae containing cholesterol (NoDHT). Males in one of the experimental groups received implants of cholesterol in the MPOA plus subcutaneous implants containing DHT (ScDHT). Members of the other experimental group were subcutaneously implanted with cholesterol and simultaneously given intracranial implants of DHT (IcDHT). Compared to either the NoDHT control group of the ScDHT experimental group, greater numbers of males in the IcDHT group displayed mounts (P less than 0.01), intromissions (P less than 0.01), and ejaculations (P less than 0.001). Additionally, the hypothalamic implants of DHT had no significant effects on peripheral target tissues. These data indicate that androgenic stimulation of the guinea pig brain is sufficient to activate masculine sexual behavior in this species.